Geriatric problem solving with adhesive dentistry, using the Contour Strip and direct composite placement.
The ability to create periodontally sound gingival and non-staining or plaque retaining interproximal margins on spacious carious lesions is a daunting challenge in many situations. The case as presented will illustrate the use of a unique matrix system, The Contour Strip from Vivadent, which will encompass the entire outline margins of the upper right lateral incisor of an elderly patient. The age of the patient has no bearing on the use of the technique, but merely reenforces the value of the system in all other situations mimicking a similar restorative obstacle. The use of this custom shaped matrix band, eliminate the free-hand placement and then the laborious creation and finishing of the restoration. After reading this paper the reader will understand the manipulation and use of a new labial matrix band which can totally surround the gingival and proximal margins of any anterior and pre-molar teeth. There are four rules to follow when using adhesive dentistry: Proper preparation of tooth surfaces, both dentin and enamel through mechanical and/or chemical means. Creation of matrix formed molds. Injecting all resins, from the lowest to the highest viscosity. Polymerizing thoroughly through trans-enamel polymerization thus controlling shrinkage.